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The main office in the Grand Rapids Center

Downtown Center
Expands
Grand Valley's Grand Rapids Center,
located in the State Building, the newest
office building in downtown Grand Rapids, has acquired a number of new tenants
recently. The latest are Bob Toft, director of federal relations, and Joyce Hecht,
director of the development program.
Casey Wondergem has been hired by the
college on a consulting basis to work with
the development staff but has offices
elsewhere.
Other offices include the Grand Rapids Center of the Community Education
Division and all or part of the staffs of
the Urban and Environmental Studies Institute, the College of Graduate Studies
and Seidman Graduate College. In addition, Tom Maguire, regional director of
the U.S. Department of Commerce, has
an office there . The department cosponsors conferences with the Community Education Division, with the School
of Business Administration and with
Seidman Graduate College.
At present Grand Valley has the entire
fifth floor of the building. In five or six
months, however, the college will be taking over half of the sixth floor as well.
When that happens, the offices now on
the fifth floor will move to the sixth, and
the fifth floor will be given over almost
entirely to classrooms. Plans are to havP

11 classrooms and a few offices there.
Some of the faculty from the School of
Business Administration and the Educational Studies Institute will move to the
Center at that time.
Doug Vance, director of the Grand
Rapids Center, encourages any staff who
wish to have meetings downtown to use
the Grand Valley space in the State Building.

The view from the fifth floor

Message from President Lubbers
The end of the fall quarter marks the
beginning of the term break and the celebration of the holiday season. Before the
college community disperses for various
destinations, I wish to take this opportunity to extend my season's greetings to
you and your families. The end of a year
often affords people and institutions a
time for reflection. Reflection is sometimes centered around whether the previous year's objectives were accomplished. From a Grand Valley perspective, several institutional objectives were
highlighted and some were accomplished.
One of the objectives that all of us af-

filiated with Grand Valley should be interested in maintaining is our continued
pursuit of providing high quality education to our students. The weeks ahead
can provide an excellent opportunity for
individual reflection into how the teaching-learning process might be continually
improved on this campus.
One on-campus group addressing the
issues of quality and future planning is
the Planning Board. Your unit represen tatives to that board welcome any suggestions or comments a member of the college community may wish to make re-

Dual Credit Guidelines Approved
The All-Colleges Academic Senate approved a revised, amended statement on
dual credit at its fall term meeting on December 2.
The statement was a document acted
on by ACAS at its meeting last spring
along with a number of revisions by the .
Executive Committee of the Senate. One
of the revisions was that no more than
one-third of the hours required for a
graduate degree could be from dual listed
courses but left room for appeals of this
limitation. A second revision permitted

individual programs to set a limit lower
than one-third.
Another revision which was approved
allows undergraduate students to take
graduate courses for undergraduate credit
and graduate students to take undergraduate courses for graduate credit on an individually negotiated basis.
The statement also stipulated that
"credit will be assigned to the instructor
teaching the course on the formula that
one undergraduate credit equals threefifths of a graduate credit."

The ACAS amended that 3:5 ratio requirement. When a course which carries
fewer or more than five undergraduate
credits is proposed for dual listing, the
proposal shall indicate the number of
graduate credits recommended and also
indicate differences in the course requirements to justify the departure from
the 3:5 ratio. This avoids the fractional
credits that would result from rigidly applying the 3:5 ratio to a course carrying ,
say, three undergraduate credits. It is
(Continued
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garding the future direction of education
at Grand Valley.
The beginning of 1978 will coincide
with additional administrative effort to
respond affirmatively to the challenge
facing this college and higher education.
I encourage all faculty and staff to return
with renewed vigor to do those things
that will support the objective of continually improving education at Grand Valley. Concentration on providing quality
instruction,
expanding
knowledge
through research and administering the
management systems with efficacy and
efficiency are three concrete examples of
other primary objectives for faculty and
staff.
Please accept my appreciation for individual and collective efforts put forth
by each of you to make this college an
outstanding institution of higher learning.
If we can carry the spirit of this holiday
season into the new year, there is little
doubt this college will continue to solve
the problems and resolve the issues that
are inevitably having an impact on all institutions of higher education.
In order to give some recognition to
the contributions made by faculty and
staff this calendar year and to begin celebrating the holiday season, a party will be
held in the Campus Center in the main
lounge on Thursday, December 22, beginning at 4: 30 p.m. All faculty and staff
are invited to attend.

Elliott to Retire from Grand Valley
Please don't ask Jerry Elliott when
he's leaving for Florida. "I've never run .
out on a Michigan winter yet and I don't
intend to start at this age," says the 70year-old Elliott, who was born in Grand
Rapids and has spent all of his life in the .
area except for a three-year stint with the
U.S. Army. As for Florida, he adds, "I've
never been there and it's not on my immediate list of travel plans. Frankly, the
thought of seeing all those old people on
the shuffleboard courts weighs me down."
Although Jerry is leaving Grand Valley
in December, he is no closer to retiring
than he was when he left the Grand Rap ids Press in 1962, after 30 years on the
newspaper's editorial staff. At the time
of that "retirement," he had already
agreed to work for Grand Valley on a
half-time basis.
Since joining GVSC as a staff writer in
January 1972, Jerry has authored hundreds of news releases and feature articles, as well as writing copy for brochures
and contributing to the Forum and the
now-defunct Grand Valley Today. In adtion , he has acted as a local program ad- .
viser to WGVC-TV and for three years ·
served as host of "Elliott's World ," a
weekly Channel 35 show on cultural
topics.
After years of newspaper experience ,
Jerry says he found television "an entirely different kind of ballgame. In
print, you have virtually complete control
over what you're producing and develop ing. In television, that's certainly not so.
You have producers, directors, floor
managers and all sorts of other people involved. It's much more of a cooperative
effort." Despite three years with "Elliott's World," Jerry confesses that he has
never felt comfortable in front of a TV
camera. " There's always that fear that
I'll make some stupid statement," he
says.
How does Grand Valley shape up in
the eyes of one with five years' experience on campus, forty years of involvement in the community and close ties
with many other colleges? "Grand Valley
as a community has a decidedly better
sense of direction now than it did five
years ago ," says Elliott. "It's one of the
most interesting institutions of higher
learning I've ever had anything to do
with. There's a lot going on here, and
certainly any student with any get up and
go can find a comfortable place on this
campus."
Grand Valley's faculty is "one of the
most interesting that you'll find any
place," Elliott says. " They're relatively
young, with a lot of intellectual vigor.
There are experts in almost any field on
this campus, including some that tower
above the alleged experts to be found in
graduate colleges elsewhere.
"The atmosphere on campus is very
congenial. I have not detected the snooty
attitude here that I've encountered in
larger educational institutions."
Jerry will continue his extensive freelance work for the Press, including his

weekly columns and "With Us Today"
profile features, as well as music reviews.
In addition, he will work for Grand Valley "on a more or less casual basis ," operating from the State Office Building in
Grand Rapids ; projects now being discussed include a quarterly education
magazine and other writing assignments.
He will also continue writing the
Butterworth Hospital News, a job he has
held for the last 17 years, and he expects
to tackle other writing projects for the
hospital as well. He'll also be spending a
good deal of time in volunteer activities
including his memberships on the Grand
Rapids Planning Commission and the
Michigan Council for the Humanities and
chairmanship of Central Michigan University's Clarke Historical Library.
Jerry 's first loves are music and books.
On the latter, he says, "The more you
write yourself, the more you come to appreciate the art of writing. The joys of
the language are simply inexhaustible ."
That love of books manifests itself in
what Jerry calls " a disease worse than
alcoholism, and more expensive" - collecting rare books and signed first editions. Jerry's personal library numbers
more than 15,000 volumes and he has
donated more than 3,000 books to the
G VSC library , including complete collections of music, psychology and psychiatry books.
For 29 years Jerry, an expert on classical music , wrote the program notes for
the Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra .
But his favorite music is Dixieland. "I
could listen to Dixieland· 24 hours a day,"
he says , "and the only thing that prevents
me is my wife and our parakeet. As soon

as I put on a record , the parakeet sings
along - and I'm afraid he might sing himself to death."
Although he is officially leaving the
GVSC staff on December lo, Jerry makes
it clear that he has no intention of severing his connection with Grand Valley.
"I'm leaving simply because the winter
,months, cold weather and the drive to the
campus are something of a physical strain
on me ," he said . "Frankly , I'm 70years
old and I don't get around as fast as I

Regulations for
Christmas Decorations
Listed below are rules for the installation and use of Christmas trees and decorations in campus buildings at Grand
Valley . These rules should be followed to
meet with the approval of the state fire
marshal and the Grand Rapids Fire Department.
1 . Christmas trees should not be used
or set up earlier than seven days before
Christmas vacation (this rule does not
apply to artificial trees) .
2. No tree should exceed eight feet in
height.
3. All trees must be dismantled and
removed from the building within 24
hours after Christmas vacation begins.
4 . Before trees are set up, the trunk

Nelson to Leave
Channe/35
John E. Nelson, director of instructional television at WGVC-TV , Channel
35, is resigning as of the end of the year
to accept the position of station manager
at WCAE-TV in St. John, Indiana. The
station serves an area that includes South
Chicago, Hammond , Gary, Michigan City ,
and Valparaiso.
A graduate of Ohio State University,
Nelson came to Grand Valley from
KETC-TV in December 1973. In his four
years with WGVC, the station has greatly
expanded its services to West Michigan
schools.
Last year 55,000 students were involved in Channel 35's instructional television programs; this year there are 190,000 in the program.
Last year the station received the 1976
Central Educational Network Certificate
of Excellence for achievement in instruc-

used to. But you'll be seeing me around
again when the weather's nice."
To say that Jerry, with his ready wit ,
his insight into the people and politics of
Grand Rapids, his encyclopedic knowledge of things in general, and his everpresent pipe, will be missed would be a
gross understatement.
Although he
won't be around to brighten our lives on
a daily basis, we look forward to a con tinued sharing of ideas, stories , advice and
laughter. Grand Valley couldn't ask for a
better fair weather friend .

tional television - specifically for " The
Electric Gazette," the printed newsletter
that now goes to 11,000 teachers each
month.
This year the station won the Corpora- ·
tion for Public Broadcasting award for
excellence in the promotion of " Energy:
It's Your Decision," a series of programs
produced by Nelson .
One of Nelson's most innovative promotional ventures, this one intended to
encourage the use of ITV in elementary
schools, was the tongue-in-<!heek Cookie
Monster for President campaign which
attracted wide attention.
Nelson has served as Michigan representative to the Central Educational Ne twork's ITV Council, as a member of th e
Council 's executive committee, and as a
member of CEN's board of directors.

must be freshly cut at least one inch
above the original cut and placed in a
container of clear water at least 72 hours
before it is set up .
5. The holder for trees must be the
kind that can be filled with water, and it
must be kept filled with water. Also , the
tree must be substantially supported.
6. If electric lights are used on the
tree, they should bear the label of the
Underwriters Laboratories. Trees should
be lighted only when under supervision of
an authorized and responsible person .
7. Trees must be located in a remote
area of the room and kept away from all
exits or aisleways.
8. Under no circumstances should
trees be placed in a hallway or corridor or
in any location which might block an
exit.
9. Candles, paper or other flammable
decorations , whether or not they are
flame-proofed, are prohibited.
10. Artificial trees may be used in any
room without restriction provided no
electric lights or wiring is placed on or in
contact with any part of the tree, and
provided No. 9 is complied with .

Note : Any tree showing signs of unusual dryness should be dismantled and
removed from the building immediately.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forun;i is published ,
on Mondays by the Ctsmmunications'
and Public Relations ,_Office, Clarice
Geels, editor. All materials should be
sent to lhe editor in Lh c Co mmuni cations Offi ce, Mani to u Hall , Grand Valley State Co lleges, Allend ale, Michi gan
494 01. Telephone: 895 -66 11 , exte nsion 221 and 222.

Facuity, Staff Benefits Survey Results
Grand Valley employees rate Medical
Insurance as the single most important
fringe benefit offered by the colleges.
Results of a fringe benefit survey recently published by the Office of Institutional Analysis showed the relative rating
of 21 possible fringe benefits for faculty,
administrative and COT employee groups.
Questionnaires were mailed to all
Grand Valley employees; 352, or 64 percent, were returned. The overall ranking
for each fringe benefit surveyed is listed
below.
The asterisked items indicate
those benefits which are already received
by Grand Valley employees.
Medical Insurance *
Disability Insurance*
Sick Leave *
Retirement *
Life Insurance*

top ten items by every employee group
was Dental Insurance. Annual Physicals
and Optical Insurance were also ranked
among the top ten by faculty and COT.
Of the benefits currently provided by
GVSC only Reserved Parking was ranked
among the lowest five items by all three
employee groups. Other items ranked
low by all employees were Automatic
Payroll Deposits, Fringe Benefits for PartTime Employees, and Free Public Transportation.
Public Transportation was
ranked last by faculty and administrators
and next to last by COT personnel.
There was strong agreement among the
three employee groups in ranking most
items. However, some differences between groups did stand out.
There was a difference in opinion regarding paid vacations. COT personnel
ranked this item third; administration
fifth; and faculty, ninth, the relative value
of vacation time being inversely related to
the amount of vacation time actually received.

Vacation*
Social Security *
Dental Insurance
Holidays*
Staff Leave *
Optical Insurance
Annual Physical
Early Retirement
Employee Tuition*
Dependents' Tuition
Parking*
Part-time Fringes
Legal Insurance
Reserved Parking*
Payroll Deposit
Public Transportation
The only benefit not currently provided by G VSC and ranked among the

A related item was the ranking of Paid
Holidays. Again, this item was ranked
fourth by COT employees, eighth by administrators and eleven th by faculty. Retirement, on the other hand, was ranked
second by faculty and administration but
only ninth by COT personnel.
Another difference occurred in ranking Staff Leave. Faculty and administrators ranked the item relatively high seventh and tenth, respectively - while
COT employees ranked it sixteenth.
The same trend was demonstrated in
relative rankings of an Annual Physical.
It was ranked tenth and eleventh by faculty and administrators, respectively, but
only fourteenth by COT. However, faculty and administration ranked Employee
Tuition relatively low - eighteenth and

nineteenth, respectively - while COT
employees ranked this item eleventh.
COT personnel also valued Fringe
Benefits for Part-time Employees more
than faculty and administration did twelfth as opposed to twentieth and eigh teenth respectively.
A surprising finding in view of recent
controversy was that reserved parking was
ranked low by all three employee groups
- seventeenth by faculty, twentieth by
administration and eighteenth by COT.
In responding
employees made
fringe benefits.
were: purchasing
center in Florida

to the survey, several
suggestions for other
Included among these
a rest and recreation
or similar climate for

The Personnel Office, along with the
GVSC Retention Committee, is aware of
the need for training of COT, EAP, and
student staff in techniques for effective
telephone communications. Those people who greet callers, take messages, give
information, or try to solve problems for
the thousands of people who call Grand
Valley each day are essential to the opertion.
Therefore, as a trial training technique
the Personnel Office has scheduled Ms.
Lawanda Mundt of Michigan Bell to present, free of charge, to Grand Valley employees a one-hour workshop on effective
telephone communications. These workshops will be on Friday, December 16, in
209 AuSable Hall, at the following times:

The Annual Financial Report for the year ending June 30, 1977, has been issued and is on file at the library
for anyone who wishes t? look at it.
The 46 pages of financial information present in a summary form the entire operations of Grand Valley State
Colleges for this past fiscal year. Richard Hansen, business and finance officer, pointed out the following significant items contained in the report:
Total Operating
Current General

Student tuition and fees
State appropriations
Gifts and grants
Departmental activities
Investment income
Auxiliary activities
Total

Amount

Percent

Amount

Percent

$4,852,758
9,435,075

33.3%
64.7

$4,852,758
9,435,075
3,503,681
697,600
189.422
2,296,390

23.1%
45.0
16.7
3.3
.9
11.0

237,739
55,969

1.6
.4

$14,581,541

100.0%

$20,974,926

100.0%

$7,910,118
1,071,352
451,778

54.1%
7.3
3.1

42.6%
5.5
2.2

.8
5.6
3.0
5.4
2.7
4.1
10.2
1.1
2.6

$ 8,978,457
1,161,311
454,520
9,083
136,952
1,000,386
2,247,464
1,687 ,059
477,279
601,536
1,510 ,279
162,780
2,662,164

100.0%

$21,089,270

100.0%

Expenditures and Transfers:

Instruction and departmental research
Other educational services
Libraries
Organized research
Extension and off-campus education
Student services
Student aid
Public services
General administration
Business operations
Plant operation
Plant improvements
Auxiliary activities
Total

122,529
810,869
431,500
786,194
394,407
601,536
1,496,173
162,780
374,128
$14,613,364

Lora Robinson, executive director for
budget and planning, said that she "feels
good about the return rate" and that "the
next step should be a meeting with each
employee group to review the results and
discuss how to proceed."

Telephone Training
Sessions To Be Held

Financial Report, 1977
Income:

staff mental health improvement; providing unlimited free tuition for employees
and family; offering an option of a fourday work week throughout the year; getting a new administration ; providing
leaves for pregnancy ; treating one's birthday as a paid holiday; giving a bonus incentive for those not using sick leave;
compensating faculty for professional
development; arranging for group travel
discounts; and providing a card which entitles Grand Valley employees to price
reductions on prescriptions.

.7
4.7
10.6
8.0
2.3
2.8
7.2
.8
12.6

Hanst-n added, "The Endowment Fund balance has reached $1,351,570 and the colleges' investment in land,
buildings and eq uipment is almost $34 million. Outstanding student loans at the end of last year were just short
or $4 million ,"

Group A: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Group B: 11 a.m.-12 noon
Group C: 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Group D: 2-3 p.m.
Rosemary Alland, personnel officer,
says, "Because this is a unique opportunity for the staff and all of Grand Valley,
I urge supervisors to strongly encourage
any staff member who answers the phone
to attend one of these workshops. Each
one will last only one hour, and all Grand
Valley employees will be paid for that
hour as usual."
Staff members must sign up for one of
the workshops no later than. Wednesday,
December 14. If the workshops are a
success, others will be scheduled in January or February, when student employees
will be able to attend. If you have any
questions, call the Personnel Office.

Board
To Meet
Dec.16
The Board of Control will meet on
Friday , December 16, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Campus Center Multipurpose Room. The
tentative agenda includes the following
items:
Approval of minutes of the last meeting, personnel actions, student activities
allocations, gifts and grants received and
the 1978 schedule of Board meetings.
The Board will also consider the revision to the 1977-78 General Fund budget, the new copyright policy, easement
to Ottawa County, the ratification of
Physical Plant employees collective bargaining agreement and the student employee rate schedule .
Reports to be presented include the
annual report of the Seidman Endowment, the planning process for the development of an institutional plan and a recreation and intramural program.

Housemate
Needed
Visiting art faculty member needs
roommate to share house with, 2½ miles
from GVSC, winter term only .

Events On and Around Planning Update
The GVSC Campus
Monday, December 12
Grade cards due in the Records Office by noon.
6 p.m.: Women's basketball. At Western Michigan University. Kalamazoo.
7:30 p.m.: Men's basketball. At Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant.
Thursday, December 15
Men's basketball. Spring Arbor Classic, Spring Arbor.
Friday, December 16
Men's basketball. Spring Arbor Classic, Spring Arbor.
1:30 p.m.: Board of Control. Campus Center. Conference Rooms A, B, and C.
Saturday, December 17
10 a.m. : Wrestling. Muskegon Invitational Tournament. At MCC.
Men's basketball. Spring Arbor Classic. Spring Arbor.

Faculty Sketches
Laura Gardner Salazar, of CAS's theatre department, has been selected as a
member of the U.S. delegation to the
1978 ASSITEJ {International Association
for Theatre for Children Youth) Congress
in Madrid, Spain, June 10-17 , 1978. The
congress is limited to 500 delegates
worldwide. While on sabbatical in 197778, Ms. Salazar is a student in the University of Michigan Speech Department's
Ph.D. program for professional directi-ng.

Channe/35
Highlights
Basketball Special. Grand Valley vs .
Central Michigan. Same-day tape delay
of the game. December 12, 11 p .m.
Horizons. Gene Proctor, executive director of the Grand Rapids NAACP, is
interviewed by Channel 35's Marilyn
Britt. December 13, 8 p.m .
Great Performances: Dance ' in Ame"Balanchine-I." This special program highlights the professional career of
choreographer George Balanchine and the
New York City Ballet. December 14 , 9
p.m. Repeats December 18, 3 p.m.

rica.

Special. " 35 at Five." On the fifth
anniversary of WGVC-TV, this special
program takes a look at the first five
years of the station's history . Featured
will be videotaped highlights of earlier
telecasts and a look at the future of pub lic broadcasting in West Michigan. December 17, 8 p.m.
Works in Progress. Featured this eve ning are the Early Music Ensemble, a
West Michigan group which performs
music from the Middle Ages, Renaissance
and Baroque periods. December 18, 7
p.m.

Gilbert Davis, of TJC, will be honored
on December 15 when the Western Michigan branch of the American Civil Liberties Union presents him with the Civil
Libertarian of the Year Award at its annual Bill of Rights Day dinner. The
award will be presented to Davis by
Grand Rapids Mayor Abe Drasin.
Richard Marks, of CAS's history department, on sabbatical at the Center for
Medieval and Renaissance Studies of
UCLA, read his paper "Accessibility ,
Accuracy, and Authority: Responses to
the Multiplicity of Books" at the Pen to
Press Symposium sponsored by the Johns
Hopkins University, the University of
Maryland and the Walters Art Gallery in
Baltimore on October 7. The paper will
be published in an expanded form in Viator. Marks' photo essay, "The Mummy 's
Legacy," will be published by Los Angeles Magazine in January 1978. It deals
with the Egyptian style in Southern California in the 1920s and will be part of a
series of articles in the magazine for the
arrival of the Tutankhamen Exhibit in
February.

Switchboard
Hours
The switchboard hours during the time
between fall and winter terms are as follows: Monday through Friday, December
9, 12-16, and 19-23: 7:45 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday, December 10 and
11 and 17 and 18: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
The switchboard will be closed
December 24-28, 31,and January 1 and 2.
On December 29 and 30 it will be open
from 7 :45 a.m. to 6 p.m. The normal
schedule will resume on January 3.

Community education mail-in registration began on December 5 and will run
through December 16 (registrations must
be received in the Office of Records and
Registration by December 16). Delayed
registration will be held in the Field
House on Tuesday , January 3, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and again from 5 to 8 p.m.
From 9 to 3 o'clock registration will be
open to returning and previously ap-

tivities Allocations Committee and stu dent organizations.
The Planning Board approved the list
and suggested that the committee pay
particular attention to three areas .included in the list: students older than the
18-22-year-old group, student services
support units and studimt development.

Buildings
Closed
During Break
During the holiday break, from December 23 to January 3, all the buildings
on campus, with the exception of Seidman House , will be closed. Seidman
House will continue its normal hours of
operation on Thursday and Friday , December 29 and 30, and will be open t o
the public on those days . Normal temp eratures will be maintained in the building when in use.
The temperature in all other buildings
will be reduced to 55 degrees . A minimum snow-plowing schedule will be
maintained, and a minimum mail service
will be provided to those offices needing
the service.
Food service will not be available at all
and the health service will be closed.
Safety and security staff will be on duty .

Senate Actions
(Continued from page 1)
only a temporary measure, however. The
ACAS Subcommittee on Graduate
Studies was given until September 1978
to prepare a proposal that would more
adequately address the relationship between graduate and undergraduate credit.
In other actions the ACAS elected
Don Williams, of CAS's anthropology and

OJmmunity Registration
proved re-entries. From 1 to 3 o'clock it
will also be open to new and orientation
students. And from 5 to 8 o'clock it will
be open to everyone.
Late registration and drop/add will
take place in the Campus Center from
January 4 to 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
each weekday and in addition from 6 to 8
p.m. on January 9 and 10.

sociology department, as its chairmanelect.
It also nominated members fo r the
Subcommittee on Graduate Studies and
the Newspaper Board. The Senate will
vote on these nominations by mail.
The
following
members
were
appointed to an Ad Hoc Alumni Planning
Committee:
David Gostnell, Antonio
Herrera, Kenneth Johnson, Richard
Paschke, Paul Springer, H. L. Brewer, Ted
Sundstrom and Jon Jellema as chairman
of the ACAS.
The ACAS also approved a recommendation from the ECS permitting
summer term graduates to participate in
spring term graduation under certain
conditions.
Finally, the Senate agreed to establish
a committee on honorary degree recip ients with faculty representatives from
each academic unit to assist the President
in his selection of candidates for honorary degrees to recommend to the Board
of Control.

Job Openings on Campus
Executive, Administrative, Professional
Full-time,
Project Assistant, WJC.
temporary position available immediately. Applicants must possess a bachelor's degree, and have experience in

Preretirement Seminar
A preretirement seminar for interested
COT staff will be held on Thursday, De cember 15, from 12 noon to 1:15 p.m. in
Conference Rooms A, B, and C of the
Campus Center. Bring your lunch (either
brown bag or from the snack bar); cold
drinks will be furnished. The presentation will begin at 12:15 p.m. If additional time is needed, sessions will be sched-

The list of issues the Student Affairs
Divisional Committee proposed for its investigation include the following broad
categories:
1. Defining the role and responsibilities of the Student Affairs units.
2. Evaluating the development of student life with respect to the students' social, cultural and physical environment.
3. Determining the degree to which
Student Affairs units effectively use and
communicate necessary student and institutional information.
4. Discussing the role of the AllCollege Student Congress at Grand
Valley.
5. Considering current funding structures for student services and activities
and recommending necessary changes for
the future . Specific areas of concern
would be health services, the Student Ac-

uled for the following week. Please call
the Personnel Office if you plan to
attend.
If you are interested in retirement information and cannot attend the Thursday session, give your name to the Personnel Office and you will be contacted
when the next meeting has been scheduled .

researching data and writing. Some
clerical skills are desired. Salary range,
$10,000-$12,000 annually. Send resumes to the Personnel Office.
Programmer-Analyst, Computer Gen-,
ter. Full-time, permanent position.
B.S. in computer science, experience
in management information systems
and transaction processing necessary.
Salary, $12,500-$17 ,000 annually .
Foreign Student Adviser, International Studies Institute. Full-time, temporary position available immediately.
Salary, $9,000 annually. Send resume
to Dr. Haviland, ISi.
Clerical, Office, and Technical
Secretary I - permanent positions
available in TJC and in CAS Dean's
Office. Salary range B, $125-$185 per

week. Applicants must possess good
clerical skills, some previous experience.
Half-time, temporary position available with Dr. Trager, social work program. Applicants must be able t o
work 20 hours per week and have
good clerical skills, previous experience. Salary, $3.33 per hour.
Secretary III - full-time permanent
positions available in General Administration and in President's Office .
These are executive level positions requiring excellent secretarial skills . Salary range D, $155-$240 per week.
All positions are available immediately .
Contact the Personnel Office for more information.

